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TRANSITION

When 1 had theprivilegeof knowingyou herein Paris, Jimmy,
eightor nine yearsago,
you were an Americanwriter,novelist,essayist- we publishedthen,among others,youressay
ofa strangerin a Swissvillage,"Strangerin theVillage"- and nowby reading
on yourimpressions
the papers,lookingat the coversof all thebig magazines,I discoverthatyou have emergedas a
greatNegroleader.How do you feelabout this:is thisa newvocation,an interludein yourwriting
career,or a kind of 'calling' whichwas inescapable?
BONDY:

not a Negroleader.1 don't knowwhatyou
BALDWIN: That is veryhard to answer.I am certainly
would call it; I suppose you could say it is a kind of calling,but I have neverthoughtof myself
as a Negroleader. I thinkwhat reallyhappenedwas an unforeseeablekind ofcombinationof circumstances;what people mean when theysay the "Negro problem" : I have neverquite known
whattheymeant,but whatevertheyhad in mindovertookthemand I b&camethrownup as a kind
of public figureby the internalpressuresof lifein the UnitedStates thesedays. That is mostdistressingforme, to tellyou thetruth,and has nothingto do withme as a writer.I am a littleups' t
about it, and thereis nothingI can do exceptsurviveit. I have a lot of otherthingsto writeabout,
I mean,and it is impossibleto be a writerand be a publicspokesman,too, because theline which
you have to use, really,in polemics,is to mypointof view,just a littlebit muchtoo simple.And I
mightdo somethingelse,whichyoucan do on a page, whichyou can do as a writer,but youcannot
avoid believingthatthingsare
talkin termsofblackand whiteas a writer,and one mustparticularly
black or white.Do you knowwhatI mean?
BONDY:

What preciselyhas happened to put such a pressureon you to go into this fullline?

BALDWIN: I should thinkthat one of the reasons,probablythe biggestreason, has to do with
relationwithmybrothersand sisters,myniecesand nephews.My brothersand sistersand I came
up out of thestreets,and somehowwe all survivedit. My niecesand nephewsare growingup now.
BONDY:

In Harlem?

In Harlem,and theBronx,theyare sortof scattered.And I deal withthemall thetime,
day in and day out, - I don't mean necessarilyeach week,but I know what is happeningto my
brothersin theirvariousjobs and misadventures;theytalk to me. And I knowwhatis happening
to mysisters;I knowwhatis happeningto theirchildren,and thiscontrolsme. I mighthave had a
verydifferent
life,may be, or done verydifferent
thingsifwe had grownup differently,
if we had
as so manyfamilieshave been. But sincewe were
not been so poor, and ifwe had been fragmented
not,I turnedinto,withoutquite knowingit, theeccentricunclewho was called on, let's say, when
someone had an operation,- and I wasn't makinga lot of money,but what I made I made in
chunks,so I'd be likelyto have thecash. And I knewwhenI wentto variouscocktailpartiesthat
what all theseliberal,idealistic,wet-eyedpeople were talkingabout did not resemblemybrothers
and sistersat all. And since I could speak, and theymainlycould not, I was forcedto speak for
them,ifonlyfortheirmorale,in orderthattheywould knowthatwhatwas happeningto them,was
reallyhappeningand not totallyin silence.I had to do mybest to help themand help myselfstay
alive, you know; thetermsin whichpeople speak about the Negro problemseems not to include
anybodythatI know.
BALDWIN:

BONDY:
But you have begunto speak not at a timewhentheNegro questionwas in anydangerof
fallingintooblivionor neglect,but at a timewhenthroughall kindsofpressuresand circumstances
on thematerialfabricof Americansocietythroughtheemergenceof thenew AfricanStatesand so
manyotherfactors,it has become,in forefront
anyhow,it has found,so to say,professionalspokesmen,preachers,politicalleaders,and so on. So, it is not onlybecause of you thattheproblemhas
This is a timewhen everybodyis mostconcernedabout it,
been preventedfrombeingforgotten.
I think,in America.But if you have spoken,obviouslyit is a factthattherewas something,some
point whichwas in dangerof being forgottenor neglected,or misunderstood.Now, what could
thathave been?
BALDWIN: What I tryto suggestwhenI say thatthetermsin whichpeople speak about theNegro
problemhas nothingto do with- puttingit as simplyas I can put it- has nothingto do with
human beings. There seems to be some extraordinary
assumptionon the part of a greatmany
people in theAmericanRepublicthatNegroesare - again puttingit maybetoo simply- Negroes
are eithersaintsor devils,so theythinkthattheword 'Negro' describessomething,and it doesn't.
Thereisn't such a thingas a Negro,but thereis such a thingas a boy, or a man,or a woman who
maybe brown,or white,or green,or whatever;but whenyou say the"Negro problem",you create
a greatbig monolith,and beneaththiswall are thousandsof millionsof humanbeings'liveswhich
are beingdestroyedbecause you wantto deal withan abstraction.And whatI knowis thatthese
are people, and also somethingelse, whichis worse: theyare just like everybodyelse. Negroesare
just as capable of all thecrimeyou have everheard of,and all theprejudicesand all theviolence,
that any humanbeing has ever done in the world,and people have done some moneverything
strousthings.Black people are capable of doing thesethings,too. Whitepeople in Americahave
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some kind of sentimentalillusion that perhaps this
isn't true, and they cling to it. And the longer they
cling to it, the more dangerousthe futurebecomes. It
is a fact,no matterhow long it takes, that the whole
strnctute
of theworld,in termsof power,even in terms
-- God knowswhereit is going!
ofeconomics,is shifting
The worldin whichwe wereborn,all of us in thisroom,
no longerexists,it has vanished.It seemsto me - maybe this sounds grandiose- but it seems to me that
part of the troubleis that at the time Britainachieved
her peculiar revolution,and the time France achieved
hers,and the timethat Americawrotethe Declaration
thepeoplewho are
of Independence,or theConstitution,
now fillingthe world,cominginto the world'scapitals,
no one thoughtof those people. When England talked
about 'Britonsneverwillbe slaves',theyweren'tthinking
about the people in Jamaica, who are now suddenly
veryvividand alive,and who do not intendto be slaves;
and if the West is goingto survive,in myview,or what
one calls theWest,or whatone would liketo thinkof as
the Westernsystem of values, to whichin any case I
have subscribed- whichI value - ifit is goingto surxive theonlywayit is goingto be able to do it is to include
these people, now, in what theymeantwhen theysaid
freedom,when the word freedom was firstspoken.
But if theydon't, or ratherif we don't, we in the West
don't do that,thenwe don't have any future;because
thosepeople,thepeoplewho are comingout of centuries
of darknessand oppression,are not going to go away,
and theirpresence,theirenergy,can make us stronger
than we are, potentially,actually- so it seems to me
it is a question of whetherwe'll be able to reviseourenlarge ourselvesand our
selves, and our institutions,
in sucha way as theycan be made to have or
institutions
to receivethis new life; eitherwe will do that or else
1 don't quite know what will halypn. It would seem to
me that thereare some thingsAmericans,Englishmen,
Frenchmencould do, in all theseplaces, whichwe seem
quite incapableof doing now. For example,1 thinkthat
the American adventurein Cuba, and the American
disaster. I
policy towardsCuba, is a very significant
don't thinkthat any Cuban, no matterwhat his persuasion or even his economic level, and quite apart
fromwhat one thinksof Castro, can take seriouslythe
WesternprofessionsconcerningCuban liberty.America
was neverconcernedby Cuban libertywhenBatistawas
there,and our objectionto Cuba can't reallybe a matter
of opposing dictators,since we support so many all
over theworld.Now, ifyou live in Washington,or anywherein America,thenthelogicthatwe use in America,
and in the American press mightsound convincing;
but if you're livinganywhereelse in the world then it
doesn't sound convincingat all. And what it sounds
like in fact,is that the only thingthe Americansare
upset about in Cuba, is that the wrong man got in.
That's all, and 1 am surethatthatis thewaymostof the
Cubans feel. When I say it is a significant
disaster,1
mean this,thatit seems to me thatwe could have done
a greatdeal to alter the course of thatrevolutionitself,
n(l made it muchless of a menace thanit is at present
if we had, in fact,backed it. You see what I am trying
to say?
BONDY:
Inside the United States,do you feelthat vwe
are at the beginningof some kind of profound revolutionchangingcompletgly
thesituationof the Negro

'ommunity?
14
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BALDWIN:

thinkwe are at thebeginning
of a pro-

foundrevolutionwhichwill not change onlythe Negro
community,
it is going to changethe country.You see,
there is no prospect of settingNegroes free, unless
one is preparedto set thewhitepople in Americafree.
BONDY:

Freefromwhat?

BALDWIN: Free from their terrors,free from their
ignorance,free from theirprejudicesand free,really,
frontthe rightto do wrong,knowingthat it is wrong.
White Southerners,I think,are the most victimized,
saddest people in the Westernworld. They know it is
wrong,you can't turna dog on a child,or a hose on a
childand notknowthatyou are doingsomethingwrong.
You have to knowit, and nobodycan denyit. And this
is an extremeexampleof what I mean when I say that
this revolutionis not designedso much to change the
Negrocommunity
as to changetheAmericancommunity
and the American relationshipto itself,Americans
relationsto themselves.We can't afforda population
walking around in various degrees of uneasiness and
terror,wonderingwhat the Negro is going to do next;
especiallySin-e they inventedhim. You know what 1
mean?
BONDY: Yes, I understand.But in the piece of yours
whichwe publishedin Preui'essevenyearsago on your
experienceof a Swiss village,*you seemedto say thatthe
Americanswere not behind Europeans but ratherin
advance because theyhad to meetmuch more broadly
the real problem; while here we oftenhad the feeling
that we had solutionsjust because we don't have that
problem. Would you still say that there could be a
significantadvance of the Americancommunityas a
whole because theyhave thechallenge?
BALDWIN:

I

that
thinkthatit is a greatopportunity

Americahas rightnow, the troubleis our opportunity.
What I was tryingto suggestin thatpiece severalyears
ago was thatAmericans,because theyhave livedwithit
so long, knew moreabout thecolour problemthan any
European nation because Europe never had its slaves
on the mainland; but, on the otherhand the price for
what one mighthope to call the Americanadvantage,
the price for this would be a matterof investigating
its own history,whichAmerica has neverbeen willing
to do. If we could tellthetruthabout whatha ppenedto
Indians,what happenedto the Black man in America,
and get rid of all those terrifying
mythswhich are all
over TV, and books and textbooks,if we could telXthe
truthabout whatour real relationshipwas to the Mexicans, for example,then we would begin to use a tremendouspotential,and it mightbeginto save theworld.
as faras I know, is
Afterall, theAmericanexperiment,
withoutprecedentin the world's history:it is the only
place in the world, as far as I know, where so many
various people came togetherand created out of a
wildernessa nation,and where,in principle,all of the
let us say, of the European social order
constructions,
whichis still,
were not present,and it is an experiment
afterall, in greatjeopardyand in greatdoubt,because it
seems to be veryhard for a people to overcomeor to

* Publislhedin a collectionof essaysunderthe titleNotes of a
NativeSon by BeaconPress,1955and MichaelJoseph,1963-ED-
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jace theirrealpast.It is veryconfusingto be an American
in some ways,because if yourfather,forexample,was
born in Italy and you want to become an American,
you don't speak Italian, whichmeans you don't speak
to yourfather;whichmcans thatwhen you are 30 you
hardlyknow who you are. And that is a verysinister
matter.Now, it is an awfulthingto demandof a civilisation that it b-gin to examine itselfin these terms;
but if we could begin to examine ourselves in these
terms,we wouldall comemuchcloserto whatwe suppose
to be some real sense of identityand be a good deal less
menaced by the black Americans there who have a
senseof identity
muchstronger
since theyhave hadtotalk
to theirfathers.Upwardmobilityforan AmericanNegro
is a verypeculiarthing.You did whatyou did, and thenmaybe- you got a b&tterjob than your father,you
know,- myfatherwas a handymanand I'm a writer,but thetermsin whichone achievedthisas a Negro are
verydifferent
fromthe Americanterms;theyare almost
antitheticalto the Americanterms.And no American
Negro ever seriouslybelieved for a momentin any of
thosebooks wtittenby HoratioAlger,Jr.,butAmericans
stilldo. It is in thatarea thatI see the real trouble,the
real crisis,the questionof whetherone is goingto keep
on livingin a countrywhichone has essentiallyinvented
out of nostalgia and panic, or deal with what really
happened in the countryand what is reallyhappening
therenow. Does it make sense to you?
BONDY: It raises at the same time many problems:
forinstance,thereare countrieswhichhave thetradition
that most significantsocial changes come throughthe
will of the new legislation of a strong government.
Now, the Democratic traditionin the United States
doesn't seem to work quite that way, and you always
hear people speak about the Rightsof State,the Rights
of Propertyand so on, which go in the opposite direction.Now, do you thinkthatto obtainwhatyou arenow
thinkingof,you wouldh readyto acceptthissense of a
much greaterpossibilityof a central governmentto
impose the Rule of Law, as it sees it, even if it creates
therebyall the dangerswhich we know are connected
with a much strongercentralized government?
BALDWIN: No, but it's a terriblequestion,it's a terribly
loaded question. 1 don't quite know how to answerit,
but we can speculate.In the firstplace, 1 thinkthatno
matterhow we play it, what one's attitudeis, we in
a great
America are under the necessityof re-defining
manythings,among themthe real role of the Government: for example, the Democratic Party we were
talkingabout before,the DemocraticPartyis a divided
party,which has always seemed like a real entityfor
quite some time. Under pressureof last year's events,
it seems less real and unquestionable than it did
before. For example, all Negroes have always known
that there are two democratic parties, one in the
North, one in the South; and we have always known
that whateverthe Democratic Partydid in the North,
let us say in termsof civil rights,it had to compensate
of everyAdministration
for in the South. And theeffort
has been to hold thispeculiarstructuretogether.Now,
again under the pressurecoming from the streetsof
places like Birmingham,this is no longer possible:
Kennedycertainlylost the South, and lost it probably
forthenext100years;theDemocraticPartylosttheSouth
probablyin thesame way thatAbrahamLincolnlost it,
one hundredyears ago, and forthe same reason. Now

this means, 1 think,that one has to be verybold and
look at it as it is, and tryto make political alignments
in terms of what the political alignmentsreally are.
That doesn't answeryourquestionabout therole of the
Government,but it does suggest,to my mind,anyway,
sonmeof the complexitiesfacingthe Government.But
1 don't want a stiong centralgovernment,
it involves
moredangers and risks than evenoui presentsituation
does. And yet, it is clear that Federationhas to have
some central authorities; when people talk about
States Rights,forexample,whenthe Governorof Alabama talks about States he is not talkingabout States
rights,whichare a realityand somethingto be defined;
whathe is talkingabout is somethingelse, he is talking
about the Southern oligarchy'srightto use me as a
source of cheap labour. Now no State ought to have
that right,under any conditions,and one has got to
be veryprecise about that; and the Governmenthere
has to be verypreciseabout that: whatrightsthe State
has and what rightsit does not have. And of course,
1 thinkit is out of the questionthatan AmericanState
has the rightto oppress by reason of race or colour or
religion,any groupof people withinits bordersforany
reason.
There isn'tsucha thingas a
Negro,but there is such a thingas a
boy or a man,or a womanwho
maybe brown,or whiteor green,or
whatever;but whenyou say the Negro
problem',you create a greatbig monolith
and thousandsof millionsof livesare
destroyedbecause you wantto deal
withan abstraction
BONDY:
We have been talking about the South:
Europeans, when they think of the Negro question
remembera bus strikein Montgomery,events in the
of Mississippi,and you have the feelingthat
University
everythingcentres about the solid, deep, prejudiced,
backward South. But 1 heard you speak in that little
group at the 'Living-Room'place two days ago, about
thefactthatNegroesin theNorthare not as dramatized,
not as projected in the national consciousnessin the
Americanscene,but thattheproblemsin a way are just
as bad, and in a way even worsebecause theycannotbe
dramatizedthe same way. Is that correct?

I thinkthatis correct.I thinkthat is true;
I know that it is true. Birminghamis a terribleplace,
but it is absolutelynaked. They had signs up until a
few monthsago saying"White" and "Colored"; now,
by the way, thereis only one drinkingfountainand no
sign above it, and theyhave done an insane thingtheyhave taken away all the cups, 1 think,- anyway,
some such manoeuverso that nobody can drink any
waterat all. But anyway,in Birmingham,it's obvious,
it's clear, you cannot be fooled in Birmingham,you
knowverywell you can't go hereand you can't go there
and if you go, you know what you are going to get
into. So it's clear. And thereis one otherthingin the
South, which is not true in the North, which is that
thereis stillMartinLutherKing who can get people in
theChurchand use theChurchin theSouth,theway he
does use it,because thereis stilltheNegro familyin the
South,and thereis no Negrofamily,effectively
speaking,
in the North. We all know this: you know, when a
peasant leaves the land and he comes to the city,his
BALDWIN:
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familybreaks up at once, it's the firstthingthat goes.
This is whathappenedto Negroes,too, whentheycame
offthe land - theyhave been offthe land for a long
time,afterall, theyhave been up Northabout almostas
long as I've been on earth,it is not quite fortyyears.
And therefore,the NorthernNegro is muchmore demoralizedthan the SouthernNegro is, because there
being no signs, you have to play it by ear entirely,
or
and you can be put behindthe stove in a restaurant,
get thrownout of the restaurant,or get killed; or
if you look foran apartment,theywon't say 'Get away
from here, Nigger',they'll say thatthe apartmentis
taken; and if you look for a job, it's the same thing,
and you can go mad. And Negroes do, in the North,
go mad forjust thatreason.And whatone reallyhopes
forout of thispresentsituationis thatif the South gets
past this nightmare,this point of crisis,it will be the
South which will lead the countryin this area. One
thingone has alwaysknownabout the South,speaking
as a Negro, is thatif you have a Southernfriend,you
have a friend,and this is not true of a Northerner,
who takes refugein all his attitudesand failsyou when
the chips are down. But it costs the Southernersomehis heritageand his family
thingto repudiate,in effect,
in orderto do whathe knowsto be right.If we succeed
here - people thinkit sounds verymystical - but I
thinkit may be a concretereality- if we succeed here
now, we can create,then,in America a moral climate
whichwill make it less dangerousfor Whitepeople to
do the rightthing.
Not only in the United States, but also in
Africa thereare also two lines; the one is leading to
what some French Negroes call 'Negritude', whichis
not an aggressivepolitical notion, but still a notion,
thatthe Negro is notjust a man but a veryspecial kind
of man with special traditionslinked with special
meansofexpression,and so on; and theotherone wanting purely equality so that people can be judged as
individualswith their giftsas they are. Now we see
fromherein the UnitedStatesalso thetwo movements;
theone leadingjust to emancipationand theotherwhich
we identify
as theBlack Muslimsleadingto an assertion
of somethingveryspecificof the Negro,whichnobody
else could share. Now, at whatpoint does one have to
dissociatefromone or theother,or is thistoo premature
because the main point is to bring the question into
focus?I don'tknowifit is clearlyput ...
BONDY:

BALDWIN: I thinkI know what you mean. Again, all
thesequestionsare loaded, obviously.I myself,speaking
only for myself,I know of the concept of Negritude,
but I know I profoundlydistrustit; and 1 am opposed
to the Black Muslim movement,- but this is really
kind of irrelevant.But let's kick it aroundfora minute.

You know,when I firstheard of the conceptof Negritude, six or seven years ago, the question which came
intomymindwas "Well, how in theworldis thisgoing
to connectso manydifferent
experiences?"To be born
in Jamaica, or Barbados, or Portugal,or New York,
or to be black, wouldn'tseem to me to be enoughuntil
one has evolvedoneselfin oppositionto whateverone's
are; and thesituationof a man in Jamaica
circumstances
is not the situationof a man in Harlem at all; I don't
even knowthata man in Jamaicaand a man in Harlem
16

would have verymuch to talk about, at least it seems
to me far fromcertainthat theywould - except,of
course, they could talk about white people. So the
conceptof Negritudewould seem to me to be a kind of
extrapolationof a series of circumstanceswhichspell
out in each case thatifyou are Black,you are oppressed,
but it overlooks the fact that oppressiondoesn't last
forever,and that oppressionsdo not necessarilyunify
so manymillionsof people all over theworld. But even
if thatcould be spelledout to my satisfaction,
whichl
doubt,X wouldsoon distrustit becauseyou say it is not a
veryaggressivepolitical notion,but 1 thinkit seizes a
very great political notion, which is nothing more,
nothing less, than Black supremacy: And we have
suffered
enough,God knowsalready,all over theworld,
Whiteand Black,fromthe notionof Whitesupremacy;
so thatI would tend to rejectit out of hand. Now, the
Black Muslim movementis allied with this,whetherit
knows it or not, it is part of the same error,I think.
And it is impressiveto listento theBlack Muslimsspeak,
especiallyin Harlem on Saturdaynight,tellingthose
unhappy people, trapped people, in somethingvery
much resemblinga concentrationcamp, articulatingto
themwhat is happening:it is a terriblethingto keep
on payingrent,and keepingon throwinggood money
afterbad, and good energyafterbad, and be, just the
same, not only defeatingyourselfin thatsituation,but
watchingyour child being defeatedby it. And then,
to live in a countrywhichpretendsit isn't happening,
creates almost total silence, almost total despair. So
when the Muslim speakerspeaks,he is the onlyperson
in Americaspeakingabout what those cats in Harlem
really, really feel. And withthat,of course,it is very
easy to conclude, as so many have concluded, that
the Americanwhiteman is simplynot worthlistening
to,he is in fact,letus say,a devil,and theentirestructure
representedby white people is entirelyevil, and that
black people are betterthanwhitepeople because of the
attitudeof the white people, and the way the black
people have beentreatedby whites.It is veryseductive:
the troublehere is that the only way this can be answeredis not by the black people, but only by white
people. The only way the AmericanGovernment,for
example, the American Republic can undermine,can
destroythe Black Muslim movement,is in fact to eliminate the conditionswhich breed the Black Muslim
movement.Nothingelse willdo it. The onlyway to stop
Malcolm X. from speaking in Harlem on Saturday
night,is to getrid of Harlem.Let all theNegroesout of
thereand let themgo wherevertheywant to go and do
like anybodyelse,withoutbeingpenalizedon accountof
can do that,
theircolour.UntiltheAmericanGovernment
the Muslim movementwill be a great threat;and not
simply the Muslim movement,but all that energy
trapped down in all those ghettoescan blow up the
whole country.It can blow up the whole world,really
because whatEurope has to do in answeringtheconcept
of Negritude,is re-examineits own history,because,
afterall, the Frenchsaid foryearsthattheywerebetter
than anybodyelse because theywere French; and the
Englishsaid theywerebetterthananybodyelse because
theywereEnglish.All of Europe has said thisforgenerations.
As long as the doctrineof whitesupremacyhas the
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power thatit has untiltoday,we run a verygreat risk
foran unforeseeablenumber
of reversingthe nightmare
of years,withthe shoe on the otherfoot and heels on
other necks. It seems to me that it is scarcelyworth
doing. One nightmarewas enough for me.
When I come back fromthis very enlarged
BON)Y:
worldwideperspectiveto the Americanscene, there is
alwaysthisquestionin peoples' minds:does thepresent
great urgencyof the whole Negro protestmovement
come fromthe simple fact that it is more recognized,
thatit has made more progress,that it has been more
supportedby the Government,by the Administration,
thanbeforeor, on the contrary,does it come fromthe
factthatthe Negro communityhas been hit harderby
the economiccrisis,thatthereis just a heavierpercentage of people out ofjobs, and thatthereby,thisis just a
momentof greaterdistress.I mean,is it just impatience
in the wake of the great progress,or is it a distress
because of thelimitsof thisprogress,if I can put it that
way?
I thinkthe second part, the distress you
BALDWIN:
mentioned,is muchmorerelevantthanthetriumph,yes,
therehas beenapartfrom
muchmore. Whatevertriumph
themajortriumphofhavingsurvivedso long,thetriumph
has been very minor,very limitedand has as yet to
affectin anywaywhatever,thebulk of theNegro people
in America.I mean Marian Andersonand myself,and
even Martin LutherKing,are irrelevantin theNegro's
24-hourday, the man has got to deal with his job, his
wife and his children,and all that. Because in fact,
nothingthat Marian Anderson has been able to do,
nothingthat Martin LutherKing has been able to do,
has managedto get us out of prison. And this is very
rate in America,the last
important.The unemployment
time I heard about it a few monthsago, the Negio
ratewas twicethatofthenation,something
unemployment
like 12a %. The Negroeshave alwaysbeen thelast to be
hired and the firstto be fired.And the jobs they are
about to lose, because of automation,is goingto create,
and is creatingnow, a greatsocial disaster.Now, what
Martin LutherKing, for example,is tryingto do, and
whatanyonewho is dealingin thesestreetsdown there,
and theofficials
is trying
to do, is to alerttheGovernment
of Labour U riionsand banks and real estate interests
and factories to what is coming,because no one, no
Negro alive today,can guaranteeanythingabout what
Negroeswilldo in thestreets,because thepressureis too
great; thepressureis too great,and one is tryingto do
twothingsat once; to getthemoutofthestreetsas quickly
as possible to minimisethe damage to themand to the
country;and to make thecountryaware of thedamage,
to makethecountryawareofthedanger.It is goingto be
a very great social problem: what is one going to do
with all these Negroes out of work, and furthermore,
the pressureworksin such a way thatsuchjobs as are
now goingto be open to Negroes,most Negroescannot
apply because theyhave neverbeen trainedfor them.
The whole level of expectationhas been kept down so
low by the AmericanRepublic for so long: if I could
work as an air pilot, let us say at TWA, I would have
trainedmyselfforit. And in some way the Government
has to take veryactive steps,I think,because one has
got to, somehow,set rightthebalance; and it cannotbe
done simplyby the goodwill of privatepeople it has
got to be a Governmentpolicy, I think,to begin, to

reallyimplementthe Civil Rightsproblem,to get Negroes into places whereNegroeshave neverbeen before:
into schools where they have never been before. To
begin reallyto deal with the AmericanNegro for the
firsttimeas a firstclass citizen; havingkept him forso
long as a second-classone, and having,in his own mind,
turnedhim into one, in many cases.
As long as the doctrine
of White supremacy has the power
that it has until today, we
run a very great risk of reversing
the nightmare for an unforseeable
number of years, with the shoe
on the other foot and heels on other necks.
One nightmare was enough for me.
If 1 understoodrightly,to get to equality,
there should be now a kind of reversedinequality,
just like in Italy thereare special creditsto develop the
South because it is underdevelopedand backward,
you would thinkthat thereshould be special efforts,
special money,a specialeducation programme,special
whichis
training,to bringthewhole Negro community,
a kind of underdevelopedcountryinside a developed
country,to a higherlevel. Is that correct?
BONDY:

BALDWIN:
Somethinglike that,yes. I would like to see,
forexample,and one will in any case, one way or the
other,see in Harlem,a real massiveeffortto counteract
the demoralizationof the young there.Now, you can
go about it twoways; but theway I wouldlike to see it
come about in fact,is for the people of Harlem themselves,to beginto do suchradicalthingsas, for example,
organizingrentstrikes,untilsomethingis done about the
apartmentsin whichtheylive - and I know that they
can do nothingabout those apartments,so it will in
effect,dramatizethe fact that to live in Harlem is to
live in a concentrationcamp. And the Government,
1 think,has got to come in at thispoint,or beforethat
point,and ieaUybeginto set up schools,to send in teams
like a Peace Corps even, to bringthose people out of
that incredibledarkness which is mainly economic,
but which is also psychologicaland moral. Afterall,
in that countryfor40() years,
we have been functioning
as a source of cheap labour; we built it. It would be a
verydifferent
countryif1 hadn't,if one of myancestors
hadn'tlaid all thattrack.That is how thecountrycreated
its capital; and .1 wouldn'tthinkthatit is too much to
ask now thattheyre-investa littlebit of it in the most
oppressedportionof its population.I'd be preparedto
say thattheyowe it to us, and it mustbe done,it mustbe
done. Three years ago, for example, my sister was
told by her school teacher,- my sisterwas studying
fashion- and the teachertold her as a favourto her
thatshe shouldn'tstudyfashionbecause therewere no
Negroes in that field,therewas no futurein it. It has
on thepart ofmyfamilyand myself
takena lot of effort
to conquer the inevitabledemoralizationthat overtook
she was told such a thing.And that is a very
her m-hen
small anecdote: and for a boy, for a Negro male, it is
worse. It is a terriblethingto live in a civilizinfinitely
ation which shows you everyday, everyhour of your
lifethatyou are nota man.And one of thewaysin which
the Governmenthas to be responsibleforthis,to check
what I call the demoralization,is preciselyto let the
Negro male freeto be a man -to allow his level jo
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expectationto be as highas anybodyelse; but thathas
never been so in America,in spite of all the famous
AmericanNegroesone has heardof; theyare all terribly
scarrcd,firstof all, includingmyself,and markedby a
because one knewthatin orderto get
certainruthlessness
anythingdone at all one had to be at least thirty-eight
timesbetterthananywhitecat around.That is a terrible
penalty.
Now, to move back fromthe Americanto the
BONDY:
world scene, you have oftensaid, at least I believe so,
that here in Europe, in some way we would have to
cope later with this problemof a massive presenceof
people who are not white,and thatmaybe whatis being
done in America may even in a way teach us things
herein Europe. We somehowhave all a certainfeeling
to this Americandrama just because we
of superiority
don't have it. You seem to feel that thisis not a thing
whichis outsideof our history,but thatit will become
inevitablythe historyof everywhitecommunity.
I thinkso, because, afterall, the doctrine
of whitesupremacydid not begin in America,it began
here in Europe, and doctrineshave a terribleway of
cominghometo roost.It was a greatshock in someways
to see signs in London saying"Keep Britain White";
all theterrible
thingstheydid in ParisduringtheAlgerian
war includinggraffitisaying "Pas de bicots A Paris".
in a
And it would seem in my experienceeverywhere,
communitywhen the black man makes himselffelt,
as a humanbeing,as an entity,he alwaysmakeshimself
feltas a threatto the social structure;and each communityacts exactlythe same way, they try to thrust
themout. And this is what Europe has alreadybegun
to do; and I should suppose that in the futurewhen
moreand moreblack Frenchmenand black Englishmen
into London and Paris and into the
come increasingly
countrieswhichin facthelpedto createthem,helpedto
createtheirpresentdilemmaand theirpresentpsychology, then Paris itselfunder such a pressurewill discover very unhappythingsabout itself.If Americans
could manage to make this experimentwork - the
- it mightproveof greatvalue to
Americanexperiment
all the rest of the world.
BALDWIN:

BONDY: One elementwhich in your own books you
have verymuchstressedas importantto thisconscience
of the Negro question, is the erotic. I don't thinkwe
shouldignoreit whentalkingnow. Now it is a factthat
at least in France thereis not this kind of morbidconscience made of, at once, I don't know, attraction,
repulsion,wish to castrate or whateverelse you have
analysed in the White Anglo-Saxon protestantcommunity.In anycase, thiswholeproblemof a feelingof a
whichcreatessexuallya fearand an attraction
difference
in some way in yourworkas writer,it has a greatplace,
so I wonderwhetherwe can ignoreit altogether?

Well, we can't ignore it but we can't do
it either.But, it is verystrange;
much about clarifying
I can onlyspeak withauthorityof America; I have also
watchedit in England.It seems to me thatthe French,
forexample,-and I am guessing,but it is hunchbased
on the yearsI lived in Paris; the Frenchare not really
any less racistthanany otherEuropeanpower; theonly
I may be
distinctionI have found in France -and
wrongabout this-is thatsomehowthewholeconcept
BALDWIN:
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of puritanism,the whole necessityto mortifythe flesh
seemsneverreallyto have takenrootin France,perhaps
because it is a Catholic country;so that a black man
doesn't representa personal,emotionalsexual, psychological threatto a Frenchman,in the waiyhe seems to
representthis for an Englishman,and as I know he
representsit for an American.I thinkit is one of the
penaltiesfor the power that the Americanwhite man
has had over black fleshfor so long. And no matter
what SouthernSenators say, that kind of licence is
always brutal;it does terriblethingsto the object, and
it does ghastlythingsto the perpetrator.But it is clear
that even I who am verydark, am not as dark as an
African,and it is not because my grandmotherwent
around raping people. It was she who was raped.
Whatis crucialhereis thatthisis an unadmittedfactin
Americanlife; Americansare not prepared to accept
whattheyhave done, and do, to accept thefactthatthe
and their
people theycall Negroesare also theirbrothers,
cousins, and theiruncles,and theirsisters. . . In the
Deep South I know of one man who is much fairer
thanI whosefatheris a veryimportantman in thetown,
and he goes to his father'soffice,his father'sofficeis
neveropen to him,but he goes to his father'sofficeonce
or twice a week and sits in the anteroomjust so his
fatherwill see him, out of puredesperationand pure
spite. But this is very important,I think,because it
means thatwhitemen,who have been able to do what
theywishwithNegro womenforso long,have invented
this whole concept of keeping me out of the white
women's bedroom, because they are afraid of my
retaliation;and also there is somethingelse which is
very odd about it, and even suicidal I should think,
if I were a whiteman. If you go around tellingyour
womento stayawayfromme because I am sexuallymore
potent,and you in the meantimeare on the otherside
of townwithall the black girlsyou can find,or if you
weresimplydreamingof them,thenyou are not taking
care of your wife: you yourselfare involvedin black
flesh up to your ears, and obviouslysooner or later
whathas happenedin theSouth would have to happen:
whitewoman,hystericalfromneglector
some hysterical
longingcries 'Rape!' when she sees me. All her unfulis projectedon to me,because thewhiteman has
filment
assuredherthatI am betterin bed thanhe is. It seemsa
curious thingto do to oneself,especiallysince it isn't
true; it involvessome peculiar,infantilenotion of sex.
We say, to put it rudely: "It ain't the meat, it's the
motion".It is a veryrudeexpression,but not inaccurate.
If you don't know how to make.love, and makinglove
is much more than a physicalact - the size of your
memberdoesn't matter;if you do know how to make
love, or if you are in love with somebody,the size of
yourmemberdoesn'tmatter.Whathas happenedhereis
that the Americanwhiteman has trappedhimselfin a
weird kind of adolescentcompetition:"I bet mine'sis
biggerthanyour'sis", and it is the Negro pays forthis
fantasy.There has got to be somethingweirdgoing on
in themindof anybodywho has to castrateanotherman.
And it is of a complexityand horrorthat one can't
hope even to begin to clarifyin a discussion; in fact,
it would take yearsto figureout how you are going to
writeit, if you dare to thinkyou can. But it reallyis I
think,the most horrifying
aspect of what we will here
call the white man's problem. It must be ghastlyto
walk around theworldsupposingthatall theblack men
you see are able to takeyourwomanaway fromyou ...
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BONDY: I stillwouldlike to see whether
thereis any
linkor maybe no linkat all exceptthesituationbetweenyourpersonalproblemas a writer
andindividual
who has to createindividualsituations,
and yourinvolvement
in thiscollectivesituationbecauseas you
saidbefore,
as a writer
youhaveto saysomething
new,
whichhasneverbeensaidbefore,
whileas a spokesman,
as a man who bringsintofocustheseproblems,
you
cannotavoidsayingthings
whichhavebeensaidbefore,
whichwillevenbe said afteryou,and willhaveto be
repeatedagain,forthisis thewaypoliticaland social
works.Whatproblemdoes thiscreateforyou
progress
personally
?

It createsa great problembecause my
interestin people doesn'treallyexiston thispublic
level;theimportance
of theNegroto me,forexample,
is involvedwithaspectsand levelsof experience
which
BALDWIN:

will certainlybe expressedin politics,but whichI would
like to live long enough to begin to explore in what
I do, in fiction,in plays,in novels.I feelterribly
menaced
by this presentnotoriety,because it is antitheticalto
thatkindof endeavourwhichhas to occur in silenceand
over a great period of time,and whichby definitionis
extremely
dangerous,presently
becauseone has to smash
all the existingdefinitions.I would like to writevery
different
thingsthanthethingsI havewritten
and go much
further
than I have so fargone. And I am sure thatif I
live, I will. But it reallyis a verycurious kind of dichotomy,or to speak in simplerterms,it is difficult
to
keep yourmind and youreye on what you know to be
complex,which everyoneelse wishes to make simple,
to remain fixed on what you know to be the truth
beneathit, and tryto arriveat a newerand truersimplicity.It is a matterof stamina,and one's got to pray
that I have enough stamina.
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the storyof a boy growingup
duringthe Emergencywho sees
what is at firsta remotepublic
conflictturninto a cruelprivate
tragedy.
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